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NOTHING TO HURT.

No Evidence Yet Against Sullivan.

Testimony Eefora the Grand Jury
Yesterday Very Meager.

Nothing of Striking Interest Is
Evolved by Those Examined.

Judge Andrews Releases Maroney
and McDonald In New York,

On the Grounds That Tbera Is No Evl-- ,
dene to Hold Them Mrs. Margarot

Sullivan Talks About the Case
la London.

Cuicaoo, 111., Juuo 17. The Grand
Jury oxamlued numerous witnesses In tlio
Crouin case this morning, but so fur as
known no new evidence of a startling na-

ture was adiluccd.
Edgar S. Putten, superintendent of the

istal Telegraph Company, was again
called upou to enlighten the jury as to
the nnturo of certain telegrams alleged to
have passed botween prominent Chin-na-Ga- ol

niou in this city and New York par-
ties aboutjthe time of the arrest of Maroney
slid McDonald. Ho was on tho stand for
Dearly an hour and spread considerable
documentary matter before tho jury, but
such few telegrams as appeared to have
any possible bearing upon tho Cronin case
were either so iodolinito or so enigmatical
ss to oiler little clow to their real signifi-
cance.

Mrs. Tom Whalen was subjected to a
severe examination ss to her knowledge of
O'Sullivan's complicity in tho murder, but
eho stubbornly niaintuliiod entire igno-
rance of the a Hair. In emphatic terms sho
denied having takon any part iu cleaning
tho Carlson collage or removing blood
stains after tho murder, and roundly de-

nounced tho criminating statements of
Woodruff's latest confession.

James C. (Juinn, the Clark street hatter,
testified to the intimacy that existed be-

tween O'Suilivsn, Cougbhn and Wba!cn,
and as an evidence of that lutimary cited
a quarrel that took place lu Chirk street
saloon between Coitghlin, O'Sullivan
and Whalen on one side nud s man named
Boiich on the oilier, Bonch was badly
worsted and suffered sevetcly from tho re-

sult of pngilUtic contact n it li Coughlln.
Cnpt Schucttlcr, of the Chicago Avenue

Station, was up and dowu ut fre)uent in-

tervals, and furnished tho jury with a
pot-morte- photograph of the murdered
man and photographic views of tho Carl-
son col taw, the catch basin and other points
snd localities prominently connected with
(bo tragedy.

Harry Drown, tho clerk and junior part-
ner of Alexander bulllvan, was on tlio
I'snd for thrca-qiiartur- s of an hour. To
Air. l.rown were repeated about tho same

-- question propounded on Saturday to Mr.
Windos, Mr. Sullivan's partner. In its
unimportance Mr. llrown's testimony
compared fully with that of Mr. Windc.
He Untitled that he shared Mr. Sullivan's
confidence only in legal matters effecting
the regular business of tho firm, and that
be knew nothing of the personal business
transactions of the Irish leader. He was
unable to givo the Jury any information
in regard to Sullivau s Hoard of Trade
tMculations, and knew nothing of tho
letter's liinuiigement of Clun-n- u Gael or
Jlher revolutionary 'und. Tho witness
was not acquainted with Coughlin, O'Sul-
livan or Woodrtilr, and if there was any
intimacy Ix'twccn Coughlin, or any of tho
three, and Mr. Sullivan he was not aware
of It. Mr. llrown's testimony was ol
very ncgativo character, but it es-
tablished onu fact that Mr. Sullivau's
business relations ss a lawyer and his re-

lations as an Irish leader 'were evor dis-

tinct and separate, and that Ids duties in
the latter capacity were never allowed to
interfere W illi or become merged in the
business transactions of tho firm.

aroney and MrDenald eleasoat.
Nkw Yomk, Juno 17. Judge Audrews

Ibis morning in tba Supreme Court die- -

charged Maroney and, McDonald on the
irmind that there wfio evidence to ho! J
them.

Judgo Andrews, after reviewing tho ar-

rest and proceedings, says that tho only
question before bim was w bother tho
prisoners were lawfully detained. - If there

1 1. . M .. ..!.! I.f..own rii; vuiuii-wii- i vtiuriit. ucioro
he police magistrates that Patrick Cronin

was murdered In Chicago, snd which fur-nir-- d

reasonable ground to believe, or
from which it spcarod probablo, that
Maroney or Mclnnald committed that
crime, Judge Andicws said it would not
be prop't for lihn to review the decision,
even if the court took s ditfercut view
from what hn did of the weight of such
evidence. Iho difficulty is that although
it Is a matter of geuerul newspaper notori-
ety that Cronin was recently murdered in
Chicago, it appears that no coiiiH!tciil
legal evidence will ever be produced bo-fo-

the Magistrate, cither of tho fart
ol tho in tinier or that Maroney or McDonald
committed the acinic, Kvcn if telegrams
wcro to bo regarded as some sort of near-Si- y

evidence the telegram received Is
nothing but request that Maroney and
Mclonald shall be airrsted. It doc not
tale, or assume to state, that Croniu has

been murdered, or that cither Maroney
or MclKjmild bad anything to do with the
murder. IVtectivn Von lieriehten, in his
slllilavit doc not say that Cronin has been
murdered but merely that Maroney and
McDonuhl stand charged in Chicago with
his murder, snd that he Is Informed and
believes tint Maroney sod McDonald sre
guilty of the crime.

Judgo Andrews further sayst "It Is too
clear for argument that there was no com-petr-

legal evidence whatever produced
before tho magistrate, npon which, ouder
tho provldous of our penal code, s war-

rant could be lawfully lsiied for tho arrest
cf Maroney nnd MeDomdJ.'or upon which
they could be law fully committed to
prUon."

Ho therefore discharged the prisoners.

Sarka1. I'MSHIIaa Mllla Ilia ifili.
Cuicaoo, 111., June ' 17. Hurke's con-

nection with tho eaue it was found out later
was J imt this: Ho is the man who hired
Martcnyn, the expressman, to carry the
luruituifroin X 117 Clark street to tit
Carlson totugo. The police) wr re oil Lis
track several days after the finding of the

. V ' ol Vr. Crouin. They bad little

against hira except that his movements
were suspicious. He began to jump
around fiom one boarding placo to another
mm romarKUDie irequuncy. Detective
rainier secured a photograph of tho fellow.
Alter JMartenaen, the expressman, turned
up ho was shown tho pieturo of Burko.
"That is the very man who hi rod ma to
take tho furniture to the Carlson cottage.
i ou uecu not loos any turther. I am pos-
itive ho is tho man." For prudential
reasons the police did not arrest Burke
immediately, but shadowed him. Ho
went to certiiiu parties, tho uamos of
whom the police refuse to

and obtained money. After
Burke obtained the money be bought
a ticket for Liverpool via the Allen Line.
He then boarded a train for Winnipeg, in-

tending to go thence to Montreal. It was
soon found that ho bad taken tho train
north nnd tho telegraph wires were sot at
work. Tho result was that Chief McKay
took Burke iu as soon as ho stepped froiii
tho train. Burko is a Clan-na-Oa- man.
Ho came hero several weeks before tho
murder. He is a hot hcadod Irishman
and about twenty-si- x years of ago. That
he kuew Melville was s friend of P. O.
Sullivan has been established almost

Burko is from Hancock.
Mich., the homo of Daniel
Coughlin.

"Burko is the right man," said Chief
Hubbard this morning, "but I don't want
to say anything about the affair yet, I
can tell you that I ora very much pleased
about tho arrest, howover, nnd that we aro
nearer to unraveling the mystery than
ever. We shall pot out extradition pajiers
as soon as possible and have tho man here
iu three or four days."

Sullivau's Wile fnlke.
Londos, Juno 17. Mrs. Margaret F.

Sullivan, wife of Alexander Sullivan, who
is spending a few days with friends In
London, says while she isdeeply pained at
the falsehood of tho imputation implied In
associating her husband's name with tho
Crouin mystery, her knowledge of her hus-
band's absolute Ignorance of the crime sus-
tains her. As fur as the sensation relates
to her husband, she says, sheaves in it Chi-
cago newspaiierrct, composed partly of anti-
quated culuiumea, whoso untruth was
shown years ago, and partly of malignant
aspersions of icrsonal and political enemies
whose motives the Chicago editors do not
appreciate. tho deeply deplores Cronin's
death anil says the presumption that her
husband had personal interest iu his death
reits upon an error which for the lime may
seem to justify censure. This error will be
perfectly shown hereafter. Those who now
condemn her husband will be generous in
acknowledgment of his patience aud fort-
itude

Mnrda tlurke SsppmrJ I II- - Drlnaey.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 17. The

JouitmVi Winnipeg special says: Maitiu
Burke, w ho was arrested on suspicion of
being implicated in tho Cronin murder,
answers perfectly the description' of the
mnn beluiiey. lie is about tweuty-Qv-

years old and slight in form, being about
live feet ten inches li it'll. Ilo has a brown
mustache of about two weeks' growth.
He was fairly well dressed nnd has tho
appearance ol a prosperous lulxircr. Ho
is undoubtedly tlie man wanted.

Ilaer t'rodii Iu ike unrara.
Lo.Mio.f, Juno 17. Michael liavitt, in

an interview today.declarcd that he placed
no credit in tho charges against Alexander
Sullivan. He expressed tho opinion that
Mr. Sullivan's accusers were actuated by
personal and political spleen. Mr. Davilt
jolitieal allies take tho sumo view ol the
charges.

AFFAIES AT JOHNSTOWN.

An Increased Pore of Men at Work-Bla- sts

of Dynamite Continue.
Johnstown--, To., June 17. A largely In-

creased force of men was at work in the
ruins today, snd new men are coming in
from every direction, (leu. Hastings says
about 5,500 men are now at work. iVaf-enin-

blasts of dynamite aro heard at short
intervals, and S noticeablo impression Is

Iteing made on tho debris above the stone
bridge. Tho four I'hiludulphiu flro engines
arrived last night, and today nro pi'iiipiu
out ponds and foundations. Tho engine
are manned by a strong forco, aud tlioy
are doing much vuluablo work. A num-
ber of the ncwspaor correspondents w hi
have uecu ou duty here since the disaster
have been taken sick and have been coin-lulle- d

logo home. Hany 8. Brown, of

the Philadelphia , was among thoso
who have been tuken home.

I'p to noou today two bodies were re-

covered. The remaius were buried with-

out Irtjillg idcntilied.
Ihe Belief Committee have decided to

erect 100 portablo bouses to shelter tho
survivors ss soon as the building can le
received from Chicago. Tho houses a ill
lie ll'x'.'il feet snd will be large enough lo
accommodate six tcrsons each. Curen-terswil- l

be sent from this city next Sun-
day to put tho house together. Kach
house will be furnished with stove nnd
uteiifils, sis chairs, two beds slid lcd
clothes, two spring mattresMos, one pair of
pillows, two pairs of sheet for each bed, a
woolen blanket, a bureau, S tablo and
tableware to sol It. In fact, family will
be given everything necessary to go to
housekeeping and told lo go ahead with
their own canoe. The object is to start
tho town on toward a rise from the ruins,
but ss the town Is yet in chaos it is impos-
sible to make permanent srragemcnts.

The grade ol th town may lie raised.
If s man canr.ot find bit own ground now
lie ran set his house up anywhere, and
move it outo his land when loiind under
the debris. If the house give satisfaction
the commit teo will not stopat buying l,ix0
of them anil building up the town. In di-

rect conjunction with this inovo at build-
ing up tlio ruined city, lien. llsting
lis purchased su immense quantity of
lumber, snd w ill next Tuesday commence
building shanty store for those that a ill
set up in business sgain. Over ltJ have
a'ready mails application.

Arrangements aro now being made for
Iheeroctiou of a lockup, which Burgee
Hot ell says will Iss filled ss soon ss com-

pleted with eople who have been filling
their howics with valuable from the
wreckage. Many citin-n- s who have hith-
erto been considered honest aro known to
have entered house and carried of! valua-
ble by tho armful. A soon as tho Bur-

gess ran get bis sflidrs straightened out bo
siysho will Issue sesreh warrants, and
every hoose that Is suspected of containing
booty will bo turned wiongslde out,

A ('BSlsjuuaeul mt Reaaly Ma4 Ilenaee.
Cuicaoo, 111., June 17. Iho ritlsburg

Itellef Committee sent sn order for 1 00
ready made honsfs to lbs Mayor todiy to
heshippvd to Jobottown. It ws the re
ult ol a telegram In ' which the Ms tor in

foruied tho Uonnnittee that a Chicago
lira was ready lo furnish them t cost.

The firm will send men down to put thorn
up. Tho Mayor's funl has reached about
$115,000.

The Berlin Hrllrf Fund.
Bkbi.ix, Juuo 17. Tho committee ap-

pointed to raiso a fund for tho Johnstown
sufferer held a meeting today. The Burgo-
master presided, llorr Von Lcvitxow nud
llerr Von Koeller were a lpointad to act as
honorary presidents. Tho doagor Kin-pre- ss

Augusta has subscribed 1,000 marks
to tho fund.

Paris Johntlown Itrllrl Fnml.
New Yokk, June 17. John Munroo A

Co. havo received cable instructions from
Minister Bold, at Paris, to pay Messiu
Hrexel & Co., of Philadelphia, an addi-
tional $2,220 rccoive J from tho treasurer
of tho Paris Johnstown Belief Committee,
and with tho previous contribution from
l'uris makes a total of fll.liW.

BLOODSHED EXPECTED.
Law-Abldln- g Alabamlans Will Extermi-

nate Moonshiners.
Birminuiiam, Ahi., Juno 17. In tho

Northern part of Tuscaloosa County, about
forty miles west of this city, the citizens
havo undertaken to break up s number
of illicit distilleries and capture tlio men
engaged in tho business. Fur a year or
more that part of tho SUto has been over-
run with moonshiners who dually grew so
bold they carried on their business almost
openly and bccttuio a terror, not only to
revenue ofliccr but to all g cit-

izens.
About one month ago tho fow g

citizens of tho neighborhood held a
mass meeting and resolved lo break up tho
unlawful business. They addressed a let-
ter to the moonshiners asking them to
quit tho business and leave the county on
pain of being delivered up to the revenue
officers and their stills destroyed. To this
tho moonshiners returned a delimit reply
nnd threatened with death by torture any
one who dared to betray them. Tho citi-ten- s

waited sumo time before biking any
further action and tho moonshiner grew
bolder than ever. Finding peaceable aud
lawful means unavailing, the citizens met
again and organized themselves into a
vigilance committee. They havo notified
the moonshiners that they may expect no
ou irter. The latter are well armed and
determined to to the death and a
bloody local feud is sure to result, l(v-rnu- e

ollicers havo pine to tho scene of tho
threatened trouble.

TBS WHITWOKTH TRIAL.

The Defense Concludes Its Case De-

fendant on the Stand.
Bpcclal liliuti li lu Tho ApcnL

liKKKNVILI.K, Mi., JuOO 17. At tllO
WbitworlU trial this morning tho defeuxe
concluded it case by calliiu tho priamcr,
Capt. 8. II. Whitworth, to testify in hi
bw n behalf. Tho State tbon called a num-
ber of w itncsMcs la rebuttal. Most of these
were negroes, but the most important was
Mr. 1'ixou, the court stenog-
rapher, who retried tho evidence takeu
in tlio habeas corpus pioceedings in this
case at Jackson. It bad been exacted
that Dixou would be called by the defense,
but the general idea is that tlie f illed
to benefit by the transfer. Tho i.iso for
the dcfciifo wjs concluded at noon, wbeu
tho court took a recess until 4 o'clock.
Argument ou tho instructions was earned
on with the jury excluded. Tho deleune
had handed in no less tiiun thirly-tw- o in-

structions, tho Sutu about tnelve. There
w as a keen argument on these ptopoitinn,
in which ciicli side displayed us lull legal
strength. Tho court materially modified
many of tho iiiitructions.-hu- t lit 7 o'clock
p.m. less than half these had been d.

Mlramslilps lll1.
CiiicAiin, III., June 17. A dispatch from

SaullStu. Marie, Mich.,Miyv Tho steam-
ers North Star, of the Northern Steamship
Company, bound ninth, anU the Charles
J. Stiellield, bound Up, light, came in col-

lision yesterday evening sixly mile west
of White Fish Point. There was s heavy
fog at the time. Tho North Star struck
the Shellield jmt forward of the smoke-
stack, and in eight minutes she sank to the
bottom of tho lake. All tho ollicers and
crew of the Sheffield worn saved and for-
warded to Cleveland ou tho steamer Iiev-crau- x.

The Slur's bow were stove in. fill-
ing tho forward compartments, and th
bout would have sunk but for her collision
biilkhcaiU. She bit placed a harkel on
tier IhiW aud has lightered 'JiKMonsnf Hour.
The Mictlicld was owned by II. 11. Brown,
of Cleveland, sad K. M. Pick, ol Detroit,
aud valued at oa

A U.lrrmlural ftulrld.
Cuicaoo, III., June 17. Au;ust Swan-io- n,

thirty year old and employed as
bottler, coinmittod suicide this morning,
bwanson win determined to die, and be
took poison while be keit a friend covered
with a revolver. The lusu was Michael
Dully. They had been drinking together
during the uigbt, aud went lo the barn
where Swankon was employed. Swansor.
went to a closet w here ho had pteuoiiaiy
left tho poison already prepared and started
to drink IL Dully attempted to interfere,
wheu Swanson llrtt aauliod bim with a
knile, but, drawing a revolver, tsiinted It
at I'ufly while iio drained th glass.
Dully got sway soon alter and suiuiuoued
two doctors, but thev could do nothing for
biui. Swinson bad been married but
three week. Kver since hi marriage be
bos been drinking hcsuly.

A iiralu Krralrre AefcorlaiUu.
Br. Loi is, Mo., Juno 17. A proviouily

Intimated In these duqMlchts, nuiuber of

the grain couituisaion men of this city
have formed a (iiain Iloceivcrs' AfsocIs- -

t on similar to tho odo In Chicago. John
.N. Booth, one nHhe Railing grain men of
tliia citv. lis prciidcnt. snd I'. K Shirmer
secrctsry. They have established a lower
Scbedulo of charges lor selling grain than
ha prevailed heretofore, and will petition
the Merchant' F.xchsiigo to modify It

tariff of charge lo conform with ttioirs.

luajnlry lale Ike Armaah ItUastcr.
Lomkin, Juno 17. The ItKjulry Into the

recent disaster near Armagh liegin
Several witnesses testified that they bad
warned lbs cllicliil of tho train thai it
would be s risk to proceed to detach cars
on the incline. The detached ears bad
attained s speed of sixty miles sn hour
when they collided with the train beblud
them.

T..T.....A.l fc..
IltMBouir, Kos., Juno 17. The Neosho

lUver is fWs miles wide at litis) point, but
Is falling. Ten thousand seres of wheat
have lxa ruined. People and stork hud
ample warning to reach the high lands,
ad the dauiago Is confined to cropfc . ,

HEAVY STORMS.

Uniontown, Has., Swept Away.

Two Women and Fonr Ohlldron
the Only Onos Lost

By the Flood, aa Far as Can Bo
Learnod (it rreaent.

It Was a Small Place of Only
About 600 Inhabitants.

The Flood Doners! Throughout Kansas
Crops Are Everywhere Ruined,

ad Bridges, Fence and
Uouses Washed Away.

St. Loi'is, Mo., Juno 17. Additional
advices about the disaster iu Kansas from
wind and raiu storms ure that I'nioutow n,
about fifteen miles west of Fort Scott ou
tho Wichita & Western lhiilroud, was
swept away and that two women and four
children were drowned.

I'nioutown, w hich is a place of COO in
hflbitiiuts, is in tho midst of thickly
settled country, and it i feared that the
loss of lifo is even heavier than reported.
As tho w ires are down fifteen miles on
citberside, nothing definite can bo learned.
The storm struck the western part of
Bourbon County late at night, coining
from tho west, where it bad played great
havoc. At Augusta it assumed tho form
of u cloud burst, and though everything
possible has been doue to obtain details
by the rnilroads.ail is uncertain at present.

In Fort Scott it commenced raining
about 7 o'clock Sunday morning. Old
residents say it was the hardest ruin in
thirty year. Water commenced rising
in Buck Hun at 8 o'clock a.m. Lamb A
Men I's ico dam, on Sixth street, burst
shout 10 o'clock a.m., causing the water
iu Buck Bun to rise st tho rato of about
three feet an hour, carrying say several
houses and tho bridge across Sixth street.
The part of Fort Scott known at Bvlltown
is entirely under water. This was caused
by the overflow from Mariuuton Kiver.
People were taken out with boat.

Several bridges were washed out snd
trains were stopped on Isitli sides of Fort
Scott. Tho Kansas, Nebraska A D.ikota
Hack is under water fur nhoiit nine mile
out. Tho Memphis road I badly damaged
for about 1,1X10 (eet, ten miles north of
Fort Scott. All the p.ople in tho bottom
on Lust Fort Scott moved out. At lust
accounts the water bad stopped rising,
and it no more rain falls tint H kkI will
rapidly sulfide. Fvery elfort is heing
luado to obtain iulor. nation from Uuion-tow-

iMrnmi lu All t ouuly.
lm.A, Kus., June 17. A lion County fins

tillered severely during tho post thirty-si- x

hours from II hkIs in the Neosho liiver
and its principal Irlbut.uics. The streams
have been unusually high all soring, and
the heavy ram Saturday night brought
them out of their banks, llxxl.ng Ihu Isit-turn- s

for a mill) or mure on cither side.
There bus been no lo of life or livcrtock,
a tliimo living on tho low land wcro
warned in tune, but it I feared that hun-
dreds of acre ol wheat, which Mil just
riMniug aud promised a wry hligo
yield, will hs almost a total Law,
whilfl '.hn siihincrgcl lorn and other
cro will Ih greiillv dam.ignd. Tho St.
Ixiuis, WichilM A Western lijilnsi I biidgu
scroHs Itis k Cn-4'k- , e.i-- t of town, has Imm--

liiiilcrniiiie.1 and is only held by tho iron
truck from going down stream! On ibis
side of the brtilgo nearly a qtmrter of a
mile of truck has lcn washed from it
U'd. Near the river wat of the city a
large nuinlx-- r of small bndga and culvert
along the wagon roads haw been washed
out and workmen were engaged all day
Sunday strengthening the river bridge!
which it I feared has neen seriously un-
dermined. The w ater hed it highest
point at thn-- e o'clock Monday morning
since which limit it bat Ixeii slowly re-

ceding, snd it Is now hoped the worst is
past,

Heavy ttalue mn'tt l laa,k
Fi.ooumxi, Kas., Juoo 17. Tho I'pjH-- r

Vulley of the Walnut is flooded from ex-

cessive rains, the streams being higher
Ihsn they have Ix-e- n for years. Suturduy
night tho river caino up so stid Iciily (huts
family by the nam of Oruhain started from
their home lo tho highland. The mother
Slid S bulio were dromied, tho father slid
one child escaping. Oraiu fields are
flooded and much damage must nuill. A
portion of the Missouri Pacific track is
washed away, and there huve Itcrm no
trains in over the Sulits I'eslnco yesterday.
1 1 is surmised that a number of people
bsve biH-- drowned iu the lower valley.
The wster is receding this morning. A
later rumor reKrts the drowning of O.
Bosnian lu Caasidy.

la We. I tlrmls.
CnifAt.o, III., Juno 17. A dispatch

from Murtiusbtirg, W. Vs., say: A heavy
Sturm passed over tho Southwest part of
Bcrkcly County last evening. A teirifie
galoot wind that did great damage was
followed by a terrible thunder storm.
This was followed by a henty hail storm
that sddnd greatly to the dcalruttivciic.
Tho hail stone lay in somo places three
or four Inche dwiL Crop sud tree are
ruined. Llvo stock was badly brtmod.
and in some Instance killed. Several
houses snd barns were sreiked by the
wind. No loss of lifo has yet been

Tkey Were All Brurt.
AtuisTA, Kms., Jon 17. Tho river

hero Is receding. Several rson were
washed Jown stream Irs idglit, sud many
remained on housetop and in tns until
tmlsy. when sll were rescued. It is re-
ported Unit two persons were drowned
north of Fldorado, making four in sll. Iho
damago In this town is puced st (75,0isi.
Ikth the 'Frisco and the Santa Fe roads
tillered dsmsg and Uklsy, but aro now in

running order itgain.

lb Urrmt Slltlag unit t.rewt
BtsWASts, I). T., June 17. Couriers

who arrived vcilcrd.tv from Standing
Bock report Silling b'ail, 'he uolorinus
Sioux chief, s alivs nn I slosly growing
stionger. . In sn hiionic ilb regard to
th pioposcd opening ol the le raliun
lor svttluuieut ho said l.e i'Ctr signed a

treaty and never would. He Is ns bitterly
opposed to tho opening of the Ueservalion
now us ho was a year ago. When told ol
tho numltcr of Indians lit tho lower
Ageuciewhn were signing he would not
believe it. He said bo had Indians at tho
lower Conference who repoitod to him,
snd ho knew that no such number us re-

ported bad simed. Ho is cunning snd
suspicious, nnd thinks tho commirsioners
are giving out tho repot ts to inlluenco tho
Indium at tho upper Agencies. There is
every reason to believo that tho commis-
sioners will succeed in opening tho Reser-
vation, but they must do it without the
aid or cdnsent of Sitting Bull and hid
friends. When asked If ho thought he
would die Sitting Bull said at first ho felt
that he must go, ns tho trouble was with
hi heart, which felt as though he hail
been shot. Ho now has some hope of re-

covery. Tho Indians at Standing Bock
havo choseu tho orator to represent them
nt tho coming conference, but Sitting Bull
is not of the chosen. Those elected are:
tiall, John (iniRs, Mad Bear, Big Head
snd Faglu that Scares.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
onllllun ol TtteVrcnrh .Vsvy.

Paiiis, Juno 17. In tho ChamU'r ol
Deputies today al Do Dom-plerr- o

d'Hornoy declared that the mciittf-wa- r

now possessed by Franco were ol an
antiquated typo and ought to be replaced
by new vessels, which would equal in
nuiuber and strength the united licet of
(iermiiny and Italy. Only in tins way
would France heuhlo to retain her rank ol
seeoud uuval power of tho World, lie
Hi' red the up:Mintuicut ol a committoo lo
inquire into the condition of tho navy.

Admiral Kraut, Minister of M.iriue.
replying to Vice Admiral Dellornoy, said
that W illi tho preecul credits it a impos-
sible to increase tho number of workmen
employed at tho arsenal. Tho liovern-nieiil'- s

contiacts with private linns might
Ui Incicascd. This would involve an out-
lay of oO,OOil,00(l(. This iimounl could bo
made over llvo budgets. Tho Admiralty,
he said, was now ellecting improvements
iu the old men-of-w- and torpedo Knits.

M. Chivullot iimistcd upou the necessity
of reform iu naval matter. The debate
was then adjourned.

Sw llarrlnnd T l.eulenl.
Bimii.in, June 17. The .YurfA (Vithwii

Cn:,ti- kivi that on tho lilthinsl, the Bus-siii- n

and tiurman Ministers ut Berliu made
a formal complaint to Dr. Dion, bu Swiss
Ministei of Foreigu A Hairs, that Sw ilrcr
land In her lenient treatment ol Sts iallsts
and Anarchists bad iibiiMd the right ol
neutrality w hich had U-e- comvded to
her slid bad failed to fulfill tho duties
conceded with that right.
Snuar lluuuly 'nvruiiw l'ualurl.

UtMiHix, Juuo 17. In the House ol
Commons today Mr. William Henry
Smith, the liovcrnineiit leader, announced
thst I In liovern jent had decided lo kwI-Hin- n

further proceedings in relution lo
the bill to put into ellecl the sugar boun-(it- s

convention.

I'rtura IhuI hapuloaa Rrslans.
Bums, June 17. Prince Umi Nai,loon,

at the request ol hi father, prince Je-
rome, ha resigned In commission iu the
lluiiuil army.

I'sb ItrlarrV kirlhe i:ailrl.
Pamis,. Juno 17. The rah drivers'

strike is cnlVd. abs are runiiin g today
as usual.

l.nIUtt llrr llitjrrs nine A(l m.

llNro(, Mast., Juuo 17. It is learned
that the New York btoker ruteriiieyer,
acting as llio authoiiicd ageul of the h

syudicatu, WiM in Bortmi recently
and made a proHisilioii In all the great
lioxbury brcMcis, which, if actvpted, will
give Iho I'liglihhmeii M,ssee.ioii. Tho
breweries which it is proNimd t purchase
ant Houghton', Butghardl' snd
Pfiilfs, the aggregate valtiatioii of which
Is iftiiinuU-i- l at Irotii i l.lsm.issl to t r.omi,.
(SSI. Whether this purcha-s- ) will Ui mails
is as yet sn )en question, the general
fet'hng among the breweries being thai
tiiili k all enter into the agreement none
will sell. Another provision of iho com-pi- n

t is thai Hip American brewer after
selling shall retain a large Interest in tho
breweries aud becomo members of the) di-

rectory iu the Luglish syinlicale. The
Houghton braaery was on the market
to this syndicate within s yrsr, tho iirii--

fixed and refusal given for it unlit hed
March. The syndicate asked for an exten-
sion of lime, awaiting puhho oplniou on
the prohibitory amutidiiient, but their
diplomacy cost them the compact, us Mr.
lloiighlon. In , l icked on an
extra hundred Miou-iin- d dolhir to the
valuslioii snd declarud that Ihu proicrty
was not for sain.

a
Mill La la4Uu Irauble.

Sr. Pail, Miun., Juuo 17. Hon.
Bobert C. Dunn, IU'rcaeutatiso lu the
Minnesota licglslaturn from Mille Imc

County, Slid editor of tho I'linecton ('nn-a- ,

tidegruphod the I'imiar 'rial a follows:
Beyond Ihn fact that the onu man Mag-niiso-

was shot aud that Ihu Indians havn
been on a big dtutik for meek pint aud
arc now having their annual inedii iuo
thinre, tho Mille Lie liiai to Is a huge
sell. Marshal Cumpbcll, In the Satlmlay
morning paiatrs, slnkes Iho at of the
whole trouble Mora hlky.

If Ihn (iovcrmnciit will recall its tronisi
wn will wild Iho proH-- r ollhvrs. The
Slmrllfof Millolac l oiiulv oflered lo go
alone alter the Indian who did tho shoot-
ing snd give bim a trial at next term of
court without fuiihcr outside Inlcrfcrcneo.
liener.il feeling beni I Hint the Indiana
should go to White Karth, where they
can be kept from whisky, snd that Ihu
reservation lie opened for settlement,

A Myslerlau Muralt-r-.

Gmaku lUinm, Mich., June 17. A

nijstetioiti murder ramo to light yester-
day. Nlrhohi Schutar, a farmer wslkiug
iu lbs woods in Alpine Tosnshlp, about
three miles from th city, discovered the
badly dccouiocd boily of a man lying in
a hollow among the bushes. The Mieiltl
and Coroner were notified snd uiton ex- -

smining thq remain found llvo bullet
hole through the back part of tho besd.
The hotly bad apparently been there sev
eral tlays. It ws clsd In a suit of dark
clothes, line IkmiU snd soft felt hat, and
on tho timlerciolhiug were the Initial "M.
I." Near the place wu a Uo chsiulx red
revolver with io rhsmbers coutuiiiing
empty cartridges, (imrgo lhinan thinks
trio tKXly Is (hut ol suit ltnge. a r,

who ba been missing since last
Monday,

A Mallresal fcewaalleu.
Xsw York, June 17. Komo surprise

was crested In railroad circle at the
cbaigc matle (gulust th St, Paul Com-
pany by the Chicago A Alton official Sat-

urday, Tbeso tluir.-c-s were nudo lbs

foundation for their determination to with-
draw from tlio Bitilwuv Presidents' Asso-
ciation. As soon as President Miller, of
tlio St. Paul Bond, read it, ho sent tho fol-

lowing dispatch to Chairman Walker, of
tho Inter-Slat- Bailway Association:

"Tho St. Paul Company was one of Iho
first to go into the President's ngrcoinent,
aud has scrupulously observed Its pro-
visions. Tho looso general charges to tho
contrary aro wholly unwarranted. 1'nder
tho agreement the Chairman hns full
power to examine tho books and records
of any company nnd to question tho olli-
cers snd agents under oath, to determine
whether the agreement had been violated.
If tho Alton Company bad called for such
an examination it would havo shown its
own sincerity nnd good faith. It has not
done so. and therefore is not In a position
to justify its withdrawal of tho charges it
muks against the St. Paul Company.

"As a matter of fact tho record show
tlmt the movement of live stock out of
Kansas City for the five months January
to May inclusive, was a total of It, in") curs,
of which tho Alton moved I'.'.'Jl mid the
St, Paul 2,1(11 cars. This trilling dill'er-eue- o

in tho Its I lie of live mouths contra-
dicts the A Itoti theory of a disparity of
rates. 1umvi:i,i, Mili.hi, President."

A I'OOLUOOM VICTIM.

A Nashville Man Disappears Myste-
riously A rMgnltlcant Cuso.

Kvllll Il.mUll to lite A est.
Nasiivii.i.k, Tenn., Juno 17. T. N.

Haslcwood, of this city, has mysteriously
disappeared. Ilo bad lost considerable
money iu tlio poolrooms, and his wife fears
that he may have taken bis own life. Somo
months ugo she obtained Judgment in the
Supremo Court for il.tMH) for money lost
by her husbuud in dealing in futures! ami
tho money lost in oolroom was a part of
that sho liad recovered by the suit,

obituaivv;
Urn. H. T. Mil her.

Iu'isvn.i.K, Ky., June 17. (ion. Wm.
T. Withers, aged sixty-fou- r years, propri-
etor of the celebrated Fair Law n farm and
breeder of noted trotting hoises, died st
hi homo here yesterdjy morning (roiu
tho cUtvt of wound received in tho
Mexican war. Ho was a natlvo Kentrn

but moved to Mississippi in IK.il,
where bo remained till 171, when he
ramo ben mid commenced hnvdutg
homes. Ilo was the first man in Kentucky
to pay t.'.'t.txto (or a trotting stallion, ho
paying that amount for Almoiit. He
served through the war of the reladlion ou
the Confederate side and was wounded by
a shell w bile in command of the laud bat-

tel ic at Ylckshurg.

(iraira llltl) ear.
Ni w Yoiik, Juuo 17. Oeorgi) Hillycar,

for many year stieriutf mlcnl of the
In this city, died (inlay, sixty

seven years of age. Ilo was iipHinted to
HMtion In the New Votk cus.oin-liiin- e

at tho ropiest of Dauii l Webster, in IMI.

Jnku .llbarl.
Boatns, M.iss., Juuo 17, John Oillyrt,

the uclor, died this allertl sju.

Mnriltrxl Ilia Wa Mrollirr.
S.n its Stk. Maius, Mich., June IH,

fjito Saturday lifghc WIIIJ on Tale, en
gim er ol the tug Pioneer, was airestcd (or

the murder of hi brother Tom. '1 he two
brotheis had some words in the link in
Iho afterniNin, when Tom attacked bis
brother David, tho captain of tho lug.
The murdered mail was Intoxicated and
dc-ir- hi brother to lake bim oil Ihn
ctaft to Ida home on Sugar lland. This
he re (used In ilo, and he started home
They met again a few hour biter at Sugar
Island, when tlio quarrel was renewed.
After Tom had drivel hi brother away
for the third tinio the latter luado an at
tack on bim Willi a club, but was downed,
his brother choking bun and kicking bim
several times in Iho ril is. The Lit lime
ho kicked his brother ho g.ivo a gasp or
two for breath ami expire L Tho mur-
dered man wm engineer ou onu of h
lugs here, and Iho murderer engiuvcr ol
the tug Pioneer.

av
Au Appeal lair th ftrara.

Cut) Aim, III., June 17. Tlio principal
feature of Iho Congregational ministers'
meeting this morning wu an address by
the Bov. C. B. Curtis, of Klma, Ala. Mr.

Curtia insdu a very strong plea for aid in
the work of educating the colored people
of hi Statu. I lu said that 1 V),().X) niyroct
who live iiiifsidn of the cities in Al.thsms
scani-l- havo any eductilionul f.icihliea,
and most of Ihem are without sny kuusl-odg-

whatever of Iho Improved agri-
cultural sud In lmtrisl meiho Is. 1 1 is
plsn is lo organ ire a stock company, which
will buy lands and rent them to the no--
groo at s low rain and furnish couiM-ien- l
din-ctor- s who will tesi'h them sgriculttiro
snd help them lo improve their condition
sud enable Ihem to own their own f irms.

Kau4ay Law Violator lu Hark.
Cim issati, O., June 17. Thirty-fiv-

violators of tho law providing for closing
iiloona on Sunday who were arrested yes

terday were in tho Police Court this morn-
ing. Their cases were MatHiuei bub fl
Si I let V. and they weie nil released Oil bond
until called I t trial. The h1ico force wn
watchful yesterday, even going a t far as to

icar in citizens clothes Ihu tfclti r lo de-

lect violations of the law. All of yetvr-da-

piisoiicra were subjected to tf!u inii.il
course with other prisoner. They were

rchod and lis ked up until bond was
given, which varied from ten minute to
an hour. One of tho proprietor of the
Inhsoii House and two ol bis barkeeper
wore among inu iiiiiuocr arrested.

A W llraarel CanMaarallau.
Mostmi-ai- , June 17. An extensive

fire broko out at Milo Pud last night
thioiigh the u ttlng of a coal oil lamp at
the Btishnell Oil Itcllncry. Tho tire
spread with great rapidity ami soon cov-

ered fifteen acre. The being
alongsido the railroad track Ihu fire caused
ronsiileiahlu liaviM-t- cars, telegraph kj!c
and the tun k. About ten car were do.
stry'd. 1 he refinery a us burned ti the
groiitnl. Nolblng was raved except a
slm k ol empty batrvl. 1 he total amount
of th damage is not yet known, but the
oil company lists will probably amount
to i.

tliMly ut m lrare I i kil4 leaail.
Sj.ual I I paUll lu Ibe Aial.

Hiiihimiiiam, Ala., June 17. Th dead
body of a child w.u found thl afternoon
bulled s few Inches underground lu sn old
gr.iveynr J near the city. The child's head

1. J I cc n emailed by a terrible blow, and
it was hurled in It bliMKletaiued clothing.
'Hie child wiualHiut one year old and well
ihisiacd. The Coroner took ch.irgo of the
body and will hold uu inquest tomorrow.
'Hie body ha not beuil identified.

JIORE AND MORE.

Deposition After Deposition Read

In tho Qroat Howard Llbol Oase at)
Jackson, Tenn.

Tho Old English Frlonda of tb.9
Plaintiff Positive

In Tholr Assertions as to Ills Nam
cud Identity.

The Friend of UI Bpyhood and HI la
1 mate Schoolmate Deolare Bit

Name to Be Uowlett Sensational
Dovolopraonta Expected,

Fixvliil lo Ti,0 Appeal
Jackson, Tenn., Juuo 17. Court w.u

opetied this uiurning half tin hour uftor S
o'clock Judge, jury ami attorneys all
present, looking much refreshed front
Siindnj's rest, A number of witnesses la
the case arrived iu tho city yesterday
from Middle Tennessee, (ioorgia an J.
other States. IVfendiints iutroducod tho
deposition of II. W. Adams, a resilient of
Fdmonton, Ixmdon; owupatlon, reid
estate ngeut: Knew Frederick Uowlett
well; went to school with bim; was a
bright, intelligent (toy; generally at top of
his class and was fond of reading. Ho
wrote a very good baud and uod to set
copies for tho boys. Frederick Uowlett
had a habit of rhruggiug his shoulders and
the tos of Ihu head like his hither. I ss
bim about a mouth neM. I hud no difil-inl- ty

in nvoguulng bim as Frederick
Uowlett. I saw him on tho train; ho
kept his eyes on mo. Tho photograph of
tho pluintitl favors him very much.

T. P. Iliorn, residence Fdmonton I
went lo school with Frederick Uowlett,
associated with him a psnd ilea); lived
opposite to I Itu. He left In ls;i nnd re-

turned In s77. Met hlm four or Ovo years
ago with bis brother, John II iwlctt, John
iifkcd mo who this was. I answered it
wbs Fred. Wo talked principally about
America, ns be bad been there. I next saw
him st Commissioner Mote's office. Com
inisfioiier It. A. Hurt introduced bim to
me in Dr. Howard. 1 am tiositlvo that it
is Frederick Uowlett.

Di'tHmitioii i if William Morris wa next
Introduced - Ixmdon, occupa-
tion a photographer. Knew John, Sr.,
and hi wife, Mary Uowlett Took their
pictures, l int art of photography devel-
ops tho faculty of rvmcmlieriiig faces. X

saw photoyraph similar to the one shown,
iuo now iu tho album st John Uowlett' s
liuusu. He told m U is tits sou, who la
abroad snd doing well.

lH'K)iiion of Arthur tods-rain- , London;
orciipuiion, huirdresH-- r J recognise llio
plaiuiilf us Inslertck Uowlett. II tliiitrjilm-e- lo me by Ids father. I knew
bun Is lore he went lo sea. 1 rut hi hair.
It was always inclined lo curl, lie very
I Ii reaemhles his father. His father ill--
trodinvil me to bun two or three year sgo
and told me he was a clergyman. 1 have
imt Iho ilig'itcst do.iht in the world that
the plaiulill is Frederick Uowlett.

DeHsiioti of Alfred Bsrnes, resideiico
buiooii- -l recogmu Ihn pUintiO a lr red-nic- k

Uowlett. 1 ss ininxluosl to him
tilMiut thni) year sgo by hi islhcr. I
next saw him last Monday at tba hotel I
bud no dillii ulty whatever in rvcoifuiiing
bin). Ill talking alxuit Ihiscase I sal j I
knew Ibis man i red Jlowlell mid hoi
going by the name of Howard. I should
recognise plaiulill'a John Uowlett sou
bv bis lo John Uowlett. rr..
fiom hi mouth up. 'Iho I'ltotoiiraidi
shown me is s g.sxl likeness of I rudetu k
llowlutt wheu bis Ulbur llllrodilcvd him
Id inc. I havo no doubt of Frederick
Uowlett and Ihu plaiulill being the Mine)

Beiijnuilii 1 arrar ili'iMMiiuui. intpn In
Laidoi in Septetlllier, Ivs?: I hive looked
ut plaiuliir and know bim. Ilo 1 Krod-eli- ck

Uowlett. soli of John Uowlett, of
l.iiiuoiiioii. l have (ecu phutitiu at Joha
llowlelt's, aud lived with thenu hrrJ- -
emk llowlutt wen', lo sea on the steam
ship titilnivere. lie went on threo vny
sg"s to I lima. I ill. I not In in alter Iho
third voyage till lie came homo to get hi
money. He said he wu living in
Carolina. I lu said be wa going baik
there In a lisrriater, I raked hiul
w but he knew about law. lie said It did
not requite much lo practice law la
America only clteek. I sutl: "ion
have ulcutv of that. FnV 1 did not
see bun any more nil I met bim recently.
I went to Tranter' Hotel. Mr. Mote
told me there was a in in there nauiod
Howard, thought to bo i rederlck Uow
lett. 1 said: "II 1 bad never seen you
(plaiulill before I would rccogilixu you ss
John Uowlett' son." 1 have no doubt
hut what the plainlitr and Frederick llow
lett Is one and the lime man.

Ihu lilaiiililf has a negro hoy who
brings with him fiom limn to time great
bix tilled With dcixjailtoii. which bo
claims will cst.ihlili that hi niimo i Dot
rrcdcrick HoMlctL A the trial tiro
gtesm' liiu sun iM'fouiK uioro lnlcrf.l ,
More startling development are lookcl
for in Iho next low days. A number of
newap.iper reiwirters oecuiy seats on tho
Ju s aland, nil eager In gather every
voil of the testimony. The law vers oa
both side are prepaiiug thcmsclvc to
make the greatest t Hurt of their live la
arguing the case.

leprosy ou taat Itrrloo l.lsnj.
New Yoiis, Juuu 17. An (ittaw p

cial saw A few week ago it wa re
tiorte l to the lepiirtuieut of Agricultura
here, which is charged with tho adminis-

tration of health inutteis In Canada, that
fliere were case i.f lepmsy prevalent oa
Capo Breton Island. Nova Dr.
Smith, medical attendant ut the
LuMretto, nl T rat a li, .N. K .wai Instructed
to mak a K'tsotial iniesligutioii. Hi re
port, which ha Jinl reai lieil llio uepsri-liicii- t.

shows that I here are lines distinct
case of It proay on the Island I wo women
and ouo lusu. I oe uieao lias niu.io icr
rible ravages on the lusu, snd Dr. tnuth
report bim lo ho a iul rrpubive looking
ol.j. i L Hi.' threo leper have been la
daily cent. i t with their Ulen I and Dr.
Smith has bee u instructed to keep a care
fill watch to m o II llio disease iniiiiilesta
itscdf ujNiit nuyof theui.sothul pnistitions
may v laken. Tlie thnn lepers will be
lemoved lo Iri.cardl without delay and
place I In clutiu of llio bvlwtu Sisters ol
CllKi'.V I hoi. i


